
COLOMZLVG CANADA. "Our uu.i iatten on bex, and it is a
noticeable fact that the one drinking the
most beer can do the most hard driving
The horses draw the line on stale beer.
and one of them will have to be power
ful dry in the throat before he will drink
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and it will soon disappear, and he will
neigh for mcrg. Drivers' helpers and
horses are allowed a liberal supply of
the fluid by the company, and I would
do without my mugs before I would see
my horses go thirsty."
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TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

parucular emiferaifeu in iaij,e uu5ibcr,
viih the rtsuii that an American in-
vasion of Canada bean, and continued
oo suadily as to prociuce what a rtcent
writer has called the "Americanization POINTS EASTof Canada."

One of the most noticeable results of
the invasion is shown in the introduc

A little bug, almost too small for indi-
vidual notice, is taking up the time of
several great states, and has even caused
the Indiana legislature to be called into
special session. This little boll weevil,
says the Baltimore Sun, seems a very
small matter to the people of the coun-
try at large, but to cotton growers its
coming is fraught with prodigious evil.

For years it has been the boast of Tex-
as that she could raise cotton enough
to supply the world, and she did appear
to be satisfied with raising about a third
of all the American staple. But this li-t- p

weevil crawled across the border
from Mexico and has swept the cotton

tion of flax trowing on a large scale.
The Canadians thought it unwise to at
tempt the cultivation of that train, as
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they believed it hard on the land and a
jLjym. i 'i;
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great protector of weeds. But the
Americans have proved to the contrary.
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and with land selling at $12 an acre and
yielding an average of 15 bushels to the
acre of flax the newly-boug- ht farms
have paid for themselves during the
very first year.

SrSm & S3 fields like a pestilence. Each year the
domain of the weevil Is spreading, and
Its kind Is multiplying by billions. No
effective means has yet been found to
check the spread of the pest, and the en-

tire cotton belt is alarmed.

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO

And Points East.THE HARDINESS OF TREES
Depend a Good D.i The Louisiana special commission has Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers,

recommended to the legislature that a Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Carsmate to Which They Hare Be.
onie Accustomed.

iion-cou.- on growing Deit dp createdMany women are denied the happiness of between that state and Texas, by which
it is expected to starve out the weevil

Dally Trains; Fast Tinr.e; Service and Scen-
ery Unequaled.An expert nurseryman says the hardi

and stay Its further procrers northward.ness or non-hardine- es of trees depends
Alrendy the loss by thi3 insect is problargely upon where the seeds from For Rates, Folders an. Full information re- -

child ren through derangement of the genera-
tive organs. Mrs. Beyer advises women to use
Lydia K-Pinlrfiam'- Vegetable Compound,

ably $25,000,000, and experts of the na gardin tickets, routes, etc call on or addresstional and state government are doing
which the trees in question sprang came
from. Satisfactory results are seldom
experienced by planting a seed obtained
from the sunny south, say. By planting

J. W. Phalon, T. P. A, II. Dickson, C. T. Aeverything in their power to devlae some
means to check this Texas terror. 122 THIRD ST. PORTLAND.

A. B. C. DENNIS! ON, Q. W. P. A.,
seeds gradually further north, however.MKS- - t in kit am j l sunered with stomach nnnmlninf. far

T i I Til w LIFE ON OTHER PLANETS.trees may be at length hardened and ac
812 First Avenue. .... Seattle, Wash

years, x got so Daa mat l could not carry ray children but five months,
then would have a miscarriage. The last time I became prefmant mv

climated until a seed from such a tree
may be reasonably expected to thrive All the Progress of Science Baa Vol
and mature Its fruits. Brought Ca Any Knowl-o- f

It.Trees, like people, says the Philadel
phia Record, acquire their habits from
the climate in which they live. The

iiusuauu got me io raKe r.yuia is. I'inkham'g Vegetable Compound.
After taking the first bottle I was relieved of the sickness of stomach,
and began to feel better in every way. I continued its use and was
enabled to carry my baby to maturity. I now have a nice baby girl,
and can work better than I ever could before. I am like a new wo-
man." Mbs. Frank Beyer, 22 S. Second St., Meriden, Conn.

Upon the question whether
planets can exist in other solar sysnorthern tree knows instinctively when

tems than our own the answer of sciencethe time has come to ripen its fruits.
is clear an; '.::snnct, saya Prof. MaunThe southern tree follows the same in
der, in Kiioviedge. It is precisely thestinct, being in no hurry, aa there is lit- -
sams with Prof. Newcomb recentlyAllOther Case Which nmvpc fhn nfha .A1: tIe likelihood of real oold. With trans"KUiunc plantings further north it.the habit Oregon

SH0JrLlN
gae concerning the possible inhab-
itants of Mars: "The reader knows justin world accomplishes the same results as changes.
as much of the subject as I do, and thatThe great trouble with most people isLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. is nothing at an." Within our solarthat they want to Jump a tree from
system we can indeed form tome crude?outh to north at one move. This same

idea is evident in the attempt to bring estimate of probabintios; beyond it, and imom Pacific
Onlv line KAiST viavarious fruit trees from Russia to the nothing. All the amazing progress of

modern science, all the revelations madenorthern United States.
by the spectroscope or by photography,Apples and plums from the land of SALT LIKE m MMthe great white czar have taken kindly all the advance in biology hava not
brought us one step nearer an answerto the below zero conditions of the gen

TWO TRAINS I3AILYto the question, "Is thi6 the only intle Dakotaa.
habited world?" We stand essentially

" Dear Mrs. Pink ham : I was married
for five years and gave birth to two pre-
mature children. After that I took
Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com-
pound, and it changed me from a weak,
nervous woman to a strong, happy and
healthy wife within seven months. With-i- n

two years a lovely little girl was born,
who is the pride and joy of my household.
If every woman who is cured feels as
grateful and happy as I do, you must
have a host of friends, for every day I
bless you for the light, health and happi-
ness Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

where Whewell and Brewster did halfNATIVES OP SWITZERLAND.
a century ago, or we might indeed say
where Galileo and Capoano were 300Cannot Forawear AlleKlanee Merely

by Becoming Naturalised Else years ago. We can indeed spin out tbe
discussion at greater length than our
predecessor)?, and can introduce a far

where Should Have Paaaporta.
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Express From
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Students and other residents of thej 1 1 larger number of more or less irrelevant
facts, but of serious argument, either forW
or against, we are entirely destitute.

United States who may be natives of
Switzerland, will be Interested in a com-
munication to the state department from

Temperature and Life.Consul Lieberknechtat Zurich, who calls
The range of temperature suited to

Compound has brought to my home. Sincerely yours, Mrs. Mae
P. Wharry, Flat 31, The Norman, Milwaukee, Wis."

Actual sterility in woman is very rare. If any woman thinks
she is sterile let her write to Mrs Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., whose
advice is given free to all would-b- e and expectant mothers.

STEAMER LINES.
San Francisco Portland Routk. Steamterrestrial life is comparatively narrow.

All vital actions are suspended tempo sails from Portland 8 p. m. every 5 days.
rarily, some permanently, if subjected Boat service between Portland. Astoria.

attention of students and others to the
necessity of providing themselves with
passports.

Many naturalized American citizens
who were formerly Swiss citizens labor
under a misapprehension as to their old
and new citizenship rights and respon-
sibilities. They return to Switzerland

to a temperature near the freezing point; Orogon City, Dayton, Halem, Independence,
Corvallis and all Columbia and Willamette
River points.$5000 FORFEIT 1' cannot forthwith produce the original lettera and signature!

tboTe testimonials, ahioh will prove their absolute eenulneneis.
Lydia . 1'inkha.m S1L Co Lynn, Maaa

while the highest that most organisms
can bear lies somewhere between 95 de-

grees and 113 degrees Fahrenheit. Only SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers between Rlparia and Lewiston leavethe spores of certain bacteria can sur

Rinaria dailv at 4:40 a. m.. rptnrninor livo
without naturalization papers or pass
ports, only to find themselves Swiss cit
izors again.

Lewiston daily, except Monday, at 8:30 a. m.vive boiling. It is, therefore, probable
that if the general temperature of theA NiW SUPiiRiIXION. NO TlEVio xiiRE. J. B. HUDDLESON, Agent, Heppner.

The consul adds that a person never earth's surface roso or l'cil 40 degrees (a
small, amount tvlitivtly), the whole A. L. CRAIG,

General Passenger Agent, Portland
lose-- citizenship, no matter how lonp
he may absent himself, unless he goes

Traffic on n Uuy New York Thor-
oughfare Almost liloeked Tempo-

rarily by a Curious Occurrence.

In Bermuda They Couldn't dispose of
Plunder If They Stole An

Idyllic Community.
course of life would be changed, even
perchance to extinction.through certain necessary formalities

If he returns and is owing a military
tax ,he is compelled to pay the tame, In
spite of the fact that he is an American PHARAOH'S CORN A FAKB. Genuine

Comfort
citizen.

The only way to be released from old
responsibilities is by making a written

Buropeaa Selentlata and Jouraaltata
Find That They Hat Bean

Hoaxed.request to his home community for uch
release, submitting proof at the same

The capture of the two negroes in this
city charged with having looted a jew-e.i- y

siiop in ilaiiiiiiuii, Beiimieia, will be
u:-.- ' chief topic of cunvir.sadun for the

.i:ur ui iir t Idyllic community, says
in --New Von-- . V(.ihl

i;vi in a:u i i;ol accustomed to thieves.
No t xprritLv.tu Bernrudan will enter the
proitssion of pilfering, at least of tak-
ing things that cannot be immediately
eaten.

1'ur what ran be don with them? If
any property is tahen the officers of the
law have only to watch the steamship
e'ocks. The stuff rannnt hw f!ir,(,tiwi .f

time that he has acquired American citl
zenship.

Traffic on Broadway was almost
blocked for a few moments the other
afternoon by the actions of two wom-
en, who went through what was evi-

dently a superstitions rite which no one
but themselves could understand. The
women were middle aged, the New York
Herald states, arri beyond reproach in
appearance, and no one noticed them,
as they crossed Herald square; but mid-
way of the Thirty-fift- h er.d Thirty-sixt- h

street block they paused, turned back
and together retraced their footsteps for
a short dist?.nco, eair.T steadily at the
ground a3 though they had lost .cnn:r-thin- g.

When they had gcr.e a few yards
they stopped, ar.d each woman put nut

Some time ago tbere was a wonderful
Btory in the European Journal about
certain grain of ancient Egyptian cornHORSES FOND OF BEER. which had been planted in Germany and
had come to life.Many IlelonKlnK to Washington

is assured in the luxurious
Library-Bufl'et-Clu- b Cars and
the roomy compartment sleep-
ing cars on the ::::::::

North-Wester- n

Limited
"The Train forComfn t"

every night between Minneapolis,
St. Paul and CuicBgo via

lirewerlea Want Their Iluckets
IlcNTuIarly.

The grains, they said, had been found
in an Egyptian sarcophagus and had
been planted by a Dresden florist. Some
days iater the corn appeared above

- - - V7A

o!i the Ishir.ds. They are too small and
I nowa everybody.

It is a Ii- - rmudian lev nd that ejnee a
bicycle was stolen. It was the talk of

ground, much to the surprise of scien
"Fully one-ha- lf of the horses used by

the brewers of Washington, said a fat
and ruddy driver of one of the big wag tists, who did not suppose that there

was any life in grains which were from
l.Odu to 5.000 years old. The corn, how-
ever, was certainly growing, and even
the most incredulous among them soon
became convinced that grains have a

ine town, j ne next ensuing problem of
the thief was how to ge t any g(xid of it.
He did not (iare use it; he could not send
it out of the country.

That he finally "gave it up" wa proved
when six months later a flaherraan
brought up the missing wheel from
fairly deep water upon his hook.

her right fent or;d carefully touched one
of the p:i i Ftonen with the toe of her
joe. TV:, they turned p.pair. and re-

sumed their walk in the mest matter of
fact way L the world. Hut the on-
lookers did r.ct take it so coolly.

New Yorl.erF are a curious people, and
those who had noticed the women's ac-

tion resolved to find out if there was
anything peculiar about ore if those
pavingFtor.es. The'.v stared rap-r!- to-

ward th?t pnrt ef the pavement, and
other persons, who had not seen the
women, fellejw(d the crowd. I!nt r.eth- -

lease of life to which there is practical
mM

ily no limit
Alas! A boy employed by the Dres

den florist has now confessed that he
planted some other grains in the same

ons, according to the Tost, "are beer
swillcrs, and there are horses belonging
to our company which will rot leave
the delivery yurds until they have had
their bucket of bper in the morning and
at lunch time-- . They have acquired a
ta.cte- - for the beverage, and they refuse
to do their work until they have been

Now. I My the horses ac-qu- irt

u a taste for ber, but I guess I am
wrong about that, for ft is my candid
opinion that horses naturally love beer.
They se n; to have the same taste for
it that In,us l.;.ve for 'mash' and "beer'
from the stillhe It is a well-know- n

fact that in rui.riing down and locating
illicit stills I;; the mountain districts
the revenue officers are frequently aid-
ed in their work by watching the hogs.

place wher.e his master had planted the
Ijptian ones, and only a few hour
after the florist completed his work.
This was sad news for the scientists and
for the numerous journalists who had

ir.g unusual cou!d be found In the pave-
ment, and it was decided that it miit
be a r.ew superstition, such as had not
before been heard ef. even in New York,
which is aa cosmopolitan in 6uperstltlona
as It is in fashions.

France and England Lave agreed
upon a eystem by wbich a long lust
of ancient grievances between
them aie to be settled by arbitra-
tion and Bgreement. The ques-
tions are mostly about boundaries,
coaling ports and trade privilege,
and originate in all parts of the
world.

Before ftartintr. on a trip no matter
where write for Interesting Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L. SISLER,
112 Third Street, Portland, Oreir n.

T.tW. TEASDALE,
General Paseenger Agent, St. Pal. MInun.

written enthusiastialiy about the mirac-
ulous Qualities of the ancient graics of
corn.

Tht sews of "both hemispheres m TheHeppner Gazette Weekly Oregonlan. the razorbacks, sniffing the 'mash' for a
distance of tv miles.

' Orerontan,


